
some one else has got an int'rest in theses \u25a0"
Ah:

"
says he.

"
Ami vvhi. might thatbe^>a'i

'"
"Mrs. Montgomery Smith." says I.
It vvaa a chance shot, but it run» the bellgoes as bmp as a straw hat that's Leen honL?*after a dip in the hay. and his eyes Uxfc^rJl

shitty look they had the first timei.-VtTsa ? Xh:
Why." say's he. swaHowin" hard, and <L .

U-st to get back the stiff front he'd teen 3
vp

—"why, there is no such person " "

•\o--saysl. •H( ,v ;.;,,-
OM

yi>v Monty and runs you undi
-

the couch?"
*

"It's a lie!" says he. "She's nothin-* to •*
-

"Oh, well."says I, £ that's Ietween vou*£-She says different Anyway, she's CfJ fi
**\u25a0

here t<> put in her bid; so it's : more'n §J~7* v?
her a show. Til just bring h« r ::

: to^
As 1starts towards the front door Doc rive-;

one look. to see ifImeans b mess Then cj*
says, h, color of -i,-crust, drots A

\u25a0

Tillie as if she was a live wire. -»!iTCrc,i

the back door like he'd been
got back just in time to see him hurdle a'fr»J

l
hedge without stirhn' a leaf, and the last di-l\\c got of him he was headin' :r a stretch o'*"?up Connecticut way.

"Looks like you'd just :r i \u25a0•! assistin' at a caseof bigamy." says i to the young preacher.* asSwas bringin' Aunt rune out •\u25a0: hi r faint.
Shocking!

"
says he. "Shocking!" as he fehimself with a hymn book: He ivas takin',, w?

Aunt lilhe wouldn t speak to any ofus. and asbundled her into her carriage and sent her h
**

she looked as mad as a set:::: hen withher feetS"Shorty." says Sadie, on the way Jack, ?«at^an elegant blurt you put v;
"

"Lucky my hand want called," says I''B—;-
was rougn on the preacher chap; yraVt it? Hebl^his mouth all made up to marry some one Blar »ifIdidn't want tooffer him a job myself

"
"

And ho noul >VUVU ¥?? K.K.lickeU ou^. Shorty?"
•Well, says I. lookin her t»veir wishful -thr»ain't never Uvn but one girl that I'd choose fo-'Iside partner, and she's out or my class now

" '
"

Was her name Sullivan once?" says she.
'It I
She didn't say anything nn«re for a stvli ,;.

that, and Iduln't; bat fhere" timesMSversation don t fit in. AllIknow is that you c-'*
t as close on th*

back seat of one of tteabig;l>enzine carts as yos
can on a parlor sofa;and
with Sadie snuggled no
against me ItVlt Ske
it was always goin' ;o
r>e summer, with Soasa'aband playin' somewhere
behind the rubber trees.

First thingIknows we
fetchjS up at my shack ir.
Primrb^e I'ark and Iwi>
stan<!in" ..n the horse
block; allingside the ba&
ble. Sadie'd dropped fcorh
hands on my shoulders
and was turr.in' then eyes
of lvrs i>n me at dose
range! Francoiswasfcok-
in" straight ahead, and
there wasn't anyone in
sight: So Ijust "took a
good look into that pair
of Irish blues.""

What a chump yen
are. Sin >rt y!

"
she whisper?.

"'
Ah.qiutyourkitldir.'.'!

says I. ButIdidn'tmake
any mi>ye. and she didn't."" Well, good-by." says

she, Kttin out a 1005
breath.

"\u25a0 Bv-l>y, Sadie," says I.
and off>he goes.

Say, Idon't know bonrit
was. but I've been feelin'
ever since that I'd nnsseii
somethin" that vras corr.in"
to rr.e. Maybe itwas that
bull t \u25a0.: :• 1 forgot tobay.

>l\l>\^ MAuAIIVE FOR ALGISI V i*no

gloves! He'd had a dose shave and a shampoo,
and the massage artist had rubbed out some ol the
swellin' from under his eyes. Didn't look much like
the has-been that done the diveunder my conch.

"Well!" >ays I. "This is where the private cinch
comes in,eh? Doc, you've got a head like a horse

"1 should think "he'd he ashamed of himself"
says Sadie, "running off with a silly old woman!"

The Sullivan temper had got the best of her. After
thai the deep lard was all over the cook stove.

Aunt Tillie throws four cat -tits to the minute. Then
Doc steps up, puts a manly arm half-way round her

belt line, and lets her weep on his Sunday coat.
By tliis time the preacher was all broke up. He

was a nice healthv-lookin' young chap, one i

straw b'r\ -blond kind, with pink-and-white ihecks
and hair'as soft as a toy spaniel's. It turns out that
this was his tirst call to spieloff the splicin" service.

"Itrust," says he, '"that no one has any valid
objection to the uniting of this couple.-"

: I will convince you of that," says Doc Pin-
phoodle, speakin' up brisk and cocky, "by putting
to this young lady a few pertinent cruestions."

Well, he did. As a cross-examiner f<>r the defense
he was a regular Joe Choate. Inside of two minutes
he'd made lorn mosquito netting of Sadie's kick,
shown her up ft*a rank outsider, and put us both
through the roj.es. "Now." says he, with a kind
of eaim, satisfied, I*ve-swalk>wed-tne-canary smile,
"we willproceed with the ceremony."

Sadie was near crvin' with the mail in her. she
bein' a hard loser at any game. "You're an old
fraud, that's what you are!" she spits out. "And
you're just marryiny Pinckney's silly old aunt to

get her money."
Hut that rolls off Doc like a damage suit off'm a

corporation. He had us down ami out. In five
minutes more he'd have a two hundred- pound wife
and a fifty thousand -dollar income.'"

Itstrikes me." says he, over his shoulder, '"that
ifIhad got hold of a fortune in the way you got
yours, young woman, 1 wouldn't make any com-
ments about mercenary marriages."

Well say, up to ttiat time Ihad a half-baked idea
that maybe I wasn't called on to block his little
game, but when he begins to rub it into Sadie Isours
on Doc right away.

"Hold on there, Doc." says I. "111 give in that
you've got our case quashed as n stood. But maybe

couple of pebbles in a bottle, ami it was a case of
holdin' on and hoping the thing would stay right
side vii. I hadn't worked up much enthusiasm
about gettin1 to St. Paul's-in-the-Wood before,
but 1 did then, all right.

"There's her carriage waiting at the chapel
door!" says Sadie "Shorty, we must stop this."

"It's out of my line," says I. "but I'llhelp.
We made a break for the front door and butted

right in, just as though they'd sent us cards. It
wasn't very light inside, but down at the tar end we
could see a little bunch of folks standm" around as
it' they was waitin' for somethin' to happen.

Sa.lie didn't make any false motion-,. She sailed
down the renter aisle and took Auni Tillie by the
arm. She was a dumpy, pie-faced old girl, with
plenty of ballast to keep' her shoes down, and a lot
of genuine store hair that was puffed and waved
like the specimens you see in the Sixth-aye. show-
cases. She was actin' kind of nervous, and grinnin'
a silly kind of grin, out when she spots Sadie she
puts on a look like the hired girl wears when she's
been caught bein' kissed by the grocery boy.

•'You haven'l done it.have you:-" says Sadie."
Xo," says Aunt Tillie; "but it's going to be done

just as soon as the rector on his other coat."
"Now, please don't, Mrs. Winfield," says Sadie.

gettin' a' waist grip on the old girl, and rabbin' her
cheek up against her shoulder in that purry, oaxin'
way she has. "You know how badly we should all
feel if it didn't turn out well, and Pinckney

"He's a meddlesome, impertinent young scamp!"
says Aunt Tillie. growin' red under the layers of
rice powder. \u25a0"Haven't Ia ri^ht to marry without
consulting him, I'd like to know?"

"Oh, yes, of course." says Sadie, soothing her
down, "but Pinckney says

"Don't tell me anything that he says, not a word,

she shouts. "Iwon't listen to it. He had the im-
pudence to suggest that my dear Mulli was a

—
a

corn doctor, or something Kke that."
"Didhe?" says Sadie. "Iwouldn't have thought

it of Pinckney. Well, just to show him that he was

wrong Iwould put this affair offuntil you tan have
a regular church wedding, with invitations, and
ushers, and pretty flower \iir\>. And you ought to

have a «ray silk wedding gown—you'd look per-
fectly stunning in gray >Uk. you know. Wouldnt
all that be much nicer than running Ofl like this.
as though you were
ashamed of something?"

Say, it was a shek game
of talk that Sadie handed
out then, for she was plav-
in' for time. Hut Aunt
Tillie was no come-on.

"\u25a0 Mulli doesn't want to

wait another day." says
she, "and neither do I.so
that settles it. And here
comes the rector now.

"Lookslikewe'd played
out our hand, don t it?

"

\u25a0" Wait !
"

says she.
"
I

want to get a good look
at the man."

He was trailin' along
after the minister, and it
want until lie was within
six feet of me that 1 saw
whiiit was.

"Hello, Doc!" says I.
"So you're the dear
Mulli,are you?"

He near jumped out of
his collar, Pinphoodle did.
when he gets his lamps
on me. Itonly lasted a
minute, though, for he
was a quick recoverer."'Why, professor!

"

says he. "This is an un-
expected pleasure.""

Ik'uess some of that's
right," says I.

Ami say, but he was
dressed for the joyful
bridegroom part !—strip-
ed trousers, frock coat,
white tiutT tie, and white Then Doc Puts an Arm Round Her Belt Line and Lets Her Weep oa His Sunday Coat.

PRESERVE THE
POPULAR sentiment in behalf of the wild

flowers is rapidly growing. There is already
a society tor their protection, which is gaining
memliers all over the country, and one of the States
awhile ago passed a law forbidding anybody to
pluck <>r otherwise interfere with the climbing
tern, the most beautiful of our native plants of
ti..s order, which, though plentiful in former days,
has been well-nigh exterminated through being
gathered wherever found lor decorative purposes.

It is the same way with the trailing arbutus,
which in some parts of the United States is hitter
known as the May-flower. To an extent i' lias been
protected by its inconspicuousness, but its dainty
little blossoms, which are among the earliest har-
bingers of spring, are so admired that at that season
of the year people search the woods for them, pluck-
ingeveryone that can be found. Thus, and through
no other cause, the charming plant has disappeared.

WILD FLOWERS— By Ren Bach;

When every blossom is plucked, and none i- left
to produce seed, the vegetable species, whatever it
may be, is doomed t<> speedy extermination. Thus
it has been with many <>t our wild flowers, the most
beautiful ones necessarily suffering most, and the
woods and fields, erstwhile so gaSy carpeted and
attractive to the eye in a charming variety of colors,
are left barren and unadorned.

To make the mischief worse, rural districts in theneighborhood of cities are persistently searched for
wild flowers to supply the local markets, and the
efforts of the people engaged in this industry— floral
"pot-hunters.' they might l>e called—are largely
accountable for the desolation in this respect of
many suburban regions. The holly has nearly gone;
the fringed gentian, ultramarine of hue. has all but
disappeared; and it is rarely nowadays thai one
sees the lovely wild orchid known as the ladv's-
slipper

—
almost the only conspicuous orchid native

to these latitudes, which was so rr.tnon onlvate*
years ago.

Traveling by rail through \u25a0 marshes ot Ne*
Jersey in late "summer, one se! ' . otherwise?"-
attractive landscape glorified by 'itinles of pi"k
marshmallows, exquisite of htu- !somewhat*:
sembling wild roses. The win : :ream-banks an
lined with them, and here nvA I :...lenieadoni
are transformed by them into : .-\u25a0veliest of par-
terres. One 1< >n_;

-
U>r a cha not- :\u25a0

•:• -ant from the
train and pluck them. Yet, i; h a thing «s
practicable, all of this beauty w • «ni: ai,'o have
disappeared. Ithas been presen v its inacce*'s-
I.ility. Ir the'rcgion was within: t

'
by excnraoa-

ists. they would soon pluck the
'

marshmaEow.
and nothing would l>e left but a r*-

It is against the people who a: adest inu«r
professions of love for wild t\i<\\<': iat the nowers
themselves most need protection
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